1926-10-08 by Morehead State Board of Regents
Iborhec-d , Kentucky, 
October 8 ,  1926. 
A t  a meet ine; of t h e  3oard cf  Pegents of t h e  Yorehead S t a t e  
TToraal Schocl and Teachers '  College,  held ir. t h e  Administration 
Ruildine; a t  Yorehead, Kectuckg, Fr iday ,  October 8 t h ,  1926, a t  
9:30 A. I!., t h e  follow in^ members were present :  
l,JcI!enr y Rhoads , Chairman , 
A .  "I, Young, Secretarir ,  
T. ". Senf f ,  
Glenn Ter ry .  
A quorum being  p resen t ,  the fol loViing business  was t r a n -  
sac  t s d :  
( 1 )  I t  was moved b y  Senff and seconded b y  Ter ry ,  t h a t  t!~e 
minutes of the l a s t  n e e t i n e  of the  Board, a s  recorded,  be ap-  
proved, and b y  unanimous vote  it was s c  ordered.  
( 2 )  The s u b j e c t  of f a c e  b r i c k  t o  be used i n  t h e  construc-  
t i c n  of two new dormi tor i ss  was next considered,  and a not ion  
mas proposed b y  S e n f f ,  t h a t  t h e  a r c h i t e c t s ,  Joseph and Joseph, 
be erqovfered t o  purchase s a i d  b r i ck ,  provided they can secure  
them a t  the same p r i c e  and of the saae kind and q u a l i t y  as t h e  
b r i c k  used i n  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of A l l i e  Young I-!all. This motion 
was seconded by  Fer ry  and adopted b y  the  folloming vote:  
( 3 )  I t  XRS here  moved by  Young and seconded by Terry  t h a t  
the  Board r e sc ind  i t s  former order  c a l l i n g  a  meeting t o  be h e l d  
i n  L o u i s v i l l e ,  Kentucky, October 14, 1926. This motion c a r r i e d  
unaninous 1 y . 
( 4 )  The a d v i s a b i l i t y  of providing f o r  d a i l y  inspect,ion of 
the work of cons t ruc t ing  the two new d o r ~ i t o r i e s  lxIas next d i s -  
cussed,  and it aas moved by Senff that A. J o  O l i v e r ,  of  Yorehead, 
Kentucky, be employed t o  superintend and inspec t  these  b u i l d i n g s  
as they go up, a t  a s a l a r ~ r  not t o  exceed 3100.00 ner  month, and 
he v r i l l  r e p o r t  tc t h i s  3oard a t  i t s  next rileeting. Upon second ~ T J  
P e r r y ,  the motion c a r r i e d  a s  fo l lows  : 
( 5 )  Trcg Jennings ,  an ezploye of t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  appeared 
be fo re  the  Board and r eques t ed  a n  i nc rea se  i n  h i s  s a l a r y ;  where- 
upon it was xoved by  F e r r y  t h a t ,  inasmuch a s  t h e  members o f  t h e  
Board a r e  no t  fully i n fo rxed  a t  t h i s  t i n e  of t he  a ~ o u n t  of noney 
t 3 e y  w i l l  5ave u n t i l  t h e  ivork now umder c o n s t r u c t i o n  is  c o n p l e t e d ,  
and t h e  f u r t h e r  f a c t  t h a t  Tlr. J e m i n g s  has div ided  du t i e s ,  they 
d e f e r  a c t i o n  u11oi~ his reciuest f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  and u n t i l  such  t h e  
a s  his services can be 9erfor:ned a lone  f o r  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  wi thout  
any o f f i c i a l  d u t i e s ,  and also that t h e  Board be as~ured t k e y  have 
t h e  r?oneg wi th  vrllich t o  py t h e  increased  s a l a r y  r eques t ed .  This  
x o t i o n  was s eco~c led  b y  S e n f f ,  and vo ted  upon as f o l l o - m :  
(6) P r e s i d e n t  S u t t o n  h e r e  sub : l i t t ed  f o r  Lhe 3 o a r d 9 s  cons id-  
e r a t  ion  t h e  fo l l owing  cownunication fro:? J ,  5. Towers, s e c r e t a r y  
of t h e  Eoard of :2ducaticn, Rowan County: 
"~ 'orehend,  Kentucky, October 3, 1926. I . I r .  F. C e  g u t t o n ,  
'P res iden t  Forehead '%ate !.Tor:nal School ,  Porehead,  Ky . Dear ir: 
A t  a meet ing of t h e  Board of Tducat ion he ld  on October 4 ,  1926, I 
was ordered  t c  n c t i f  y you that t h e  work of t h e  T r a i n i n g  s choo l  i~ 
t h e  Gearhar t  d i s t r i c t  i s  very  unsat  i s f a c t o r y  t o  bo th  t h e  pa t rons  
and member of t h e  board l i v i n g  i n  that d i s t r i c t .  Conp la i c t  was 
nade b y  Yr. J e  ". Gori ie t t ,  menber of the  board l i v i n g  i n  that dis- 
t r i c t .  I?r. Corne t t  s t a t e d  t h a t  a n m b e r  of t h e  pa t rons  had made 
c o n p l a i n t  t o  him and tirat a nurnber had taken t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  from 
the  schoo l  and t h a t  t h e r e  was g e n e r a l  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  t i i rou@out 
the  d i s t r i c t  on account  o f  t h e  d i s c i 2 l i n e  and manner of conduc t ing  
t h e  s choo l  and g e n e r a l  management of  t h e  s choo l .  The board is  per -  
f e c t l y  mill in^ t o  co-operato  w i th  jrcu i n  any may pcss i b l e  t o  make t h e  
s c h o c l  a s u c c e s s  and t r u s t  t h a t  some rnexns may be %orked ou t  t o  p l ace  
the s c h o o l  upon a xo re  sa t is factor : r  b a s i s .  B e s p e c t f u l l g ,  J. !I. 
Powers,  S e c r e t a r y  Board of ::ducat i on .  " 
A f t e r  a g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  s u b j e c t ,  it was moved by 
Senf f t h a t  t he  t e a c h e r  a s s igned  t o  this d i s t r i c t  be withdrawn 
and r e t u r n e d  f o r  s e r v i c e  i n  the  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  and that the prac- 
t i c e  s c h o o l  mainta ined b y  t h e  Yorehead S ta t e  ??crmal Schocl  i n  
the  Gearhart D i s t r i c t  be d i scon t inued .  This motion was seconded 
b y  Young and c a r r i e d  unanimously. 
( 7 )  There be ing  nc fu r the r  business  be fo re  tho Board, upon 
mot i o n ,  duly seconded and unanimousl!; adopted,  t h e  meeting ad- 
j oilrned . 
/ Cha irmsln . 
Approved : 
-I-- 
